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lJNIVERSITY OF RICHMOND LAW .SCHOOL 
'l'ORTS Quiz Mr. Muse October 23, 1968 
While pl aying in A 's back yard A and B, each 12 years of age , a.rgued 1-v hether 
A's dog 1-Jas a thoroughb r ed. In orde r to get a good look, B crawled into the dog ·-
ho L1se >-Jith a flashli ght. A closed t he door and held B i nside for five minutes 
t·ih0n "'1 1 s mothe r, N, orde r e d him to r e l ease B. Upon be ing released, B, in retalia-
tion , th1'e1-1 the :flashlight at A. It missed its m0.rk cmd i-Jent in the direction of 
M ·who dodged and inadvertently bumpe d into C, a ne i ghbor who had stoppe d through 
cndosi ty, lmocking from her gras p a t ransistor radio she -VJ as carrying. What tort.s,. 
if a.ny , have been com.rni tted? By whom? Again s t whom? Vhy or why not? 
EIJD 
